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iealth, possessions, and interests, to the exclusion othis own im-
mediate relatives, who, by this arrangement, becanme dependent on
their good behaviour and conduct towards fis widow, for any be-
neflt they migh hIereafter hope tu possess. The power of gold,

lilk the power of destiny, lacs its secret and irresistible influence
il ivrought a miraculous change in the situation of the lady ; hier

name,whiclh lad been before whispered in the breathings of calun-
ny and disrespect, was now uttered by the loud tongue of praise
eaud adulation. Princes bowed a her shrine, and the mrost illus-
trious by birih and courtesy·deigned notI o pay their meed of coin-
pliment to lier virtues and er wvealth. ler gold won its way to
theheart of a simple duke, -young enougli to b her offipring, and
shme rose in due time - itthe elevatioa of trhe higiest ranlk in the
peerage ofEnghind, with ertain'privileges bevomnd lier compeers,
attendant on the lereditary office of lierlord. Gold again, and the
Teat influence il liad worked in certain obligations conferred on

nreedy scius f royahty, soni paved lier way to utie palace, and
she thus-bya clain:offortuitous events, reachaed tIe very clinax
ofprosperity,',beyond whic the most ambitious of lier sex could
Inot oLpe to prdgress, and was pinnacled on a ieighlt that her most
niattearnge vicions had never pictured slae could sar tu. 'This lady
sé taoured ' fortdne, Las since paid the debt of nature, andl has
lert beband lier a property npproacling the amouinut of two millions

otraoey ' -

diare foregoing instanens with the fate. cf the many
imesn ecord whose talent and intellect have eÌiightened the
wri d-'and opened to the uacaan understanding the sources of
knio ldge and power, wvmrse lives have been.passed in indigence
and cornparative obscurity, and whose prospects have been cloud-
cd by the world's ingratitude ; the saine world tiat, to their
solicitations for bread wien living, has given then a stone, when
death alone las discovered tlejust estiamate of their worth.

SId il, we repeat, from ordiiary causes that such results emnianate
le i lot ratier t the secret and irresistible workings o destiny,
tha inscrutable Ordinations o providence, that'directs and shapes
9u1il itings tO ils own omniscient ends ?

To those kinrd istara and iidden powersof fate,
That nmide Venildius rime and Tullus graat
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t1e a nilatteòfexp rience that, .dariag (lie"dcomposition d

dlard u rganrc sîubstacesvheîher vègetable:uranimal, aridcd by
r'lvatrît&edtu*ts *abadothrer peoUaritica et a½inat aj>ojagfp,ise
geanerated ivlieh, whe in a laie' e concentration, as cîpabl 'u

producing iisthntarneous death, by a single" inspirationtf the air
'lawhaiclh it ls diflused.

Experience alo shows thai tis poison, even when i lis largely
diluted by adiixture with atmospheric air, and when consequent-

Jy, leis unable to prove Lthas suddenly fatal, is still te fruitful
source of siclkness and mortalily, partIly in proportion to its inîteai-
sity, and partly in proportionI o le length of tlime andi tie cou-
stsarcy with which Le body remains e.posed to it. Facts iwithout
zmiaaîber, long observed, such as the great amount ofsickness and
mortarily in rimarshy districts, hie fevers and dysenteries incident
Io anries on their enion ipment in certain localiies, several hun-
drd men bein" soiretimies seized with disease in Il siigla ighit,
and greant nuimbers dying willin twenty-four or hirty hours ; the

'dreadful destruction which occasionaliy tnol bluce in ships'
crews, ai shijwi ln-which clenlianess had baen neglected, and

epèiaiy lairilih the bilge vater lhad been alowed to collect
aid putrefy,'suioieny utlyrtested the 'presonce, in certain situa-

en uo a deàdypoison Sut lhis poisonrwas too subtle to bc
reduced te a igible formn. "Even its existcew ws ascrtaineble

mlarVits ruornininfluenco un th lhumana body' ; and althougli the
itiduction omn1only uagastoitsorign, 1 namely, that i is the

admca of ptref3irg 1eetablo and aniral mmr, - ppeared i-
iaable, sorag thant its virûlence is avays in proportion to the

munnrtiv ut o egètabl aid aanimbarl itters presemt, a lnd tu the per-
';ct comniabinaïiion of iha cirduist'nces favourale to their deconr:-
poitîion, stilltre' opirnion could unly e regnrded ns an inferenca.

Bnt utodern science- lia enrtccoîlxay succeded in ai ing a most
iportant step il Irto.elucication of this subject.
I lias now been deiomestrated by direct experiment, that kin

certain situations ivîrich the air is loaded wîith poisonous es-
ialations, due poisonous mratter consists of vegetable and animal
substance in ihigh stuite of putrescency. If a quantity of air in
whichi such exhaaitions ara present ba collected, the vapeur riay
bae condensaed by cold andI uther agents : a rasidunam le obtained,
whiclh on examrrinatiuon le found to be comuposed ut vegetable ert
r.nimral ater, in a sata of high putrefaution. Thxis marter con-
uîitutes a deadly' poison. A minute qunantity' ef this poisonl, ap-
phied tu an enimal previouly' bu sound hiealth, destroys lite, ith
ihe nrest intlense symiptomse oftalignant fever. If, foar examîple,
ten or twelve dreps of alid containing ih le highly putrid maîter
be irnjected intoa tire juguler vain et a dcg, thé animal ls seized
with acule tarer ; the action ut tire heartis inourrdinately' exciteds, i
the respiration becoures acceleraed, the heat iucreased, tIre pro-
suratdon of strengtb extrema, île murscular powrer s0oexhaausted
tira; lhe ani lies en tire ground whoilly urnab!e to stir, er te oae

i
the slightest effort ;and after a short time it is actually seizéd with fired at them imediately.. However, the lieutenant lad mark-

!the black vomit, identical in the nature or the matter evacuated ed the grave su exactly, that the groom found the two bodies;
with that which is thruwn up by a person labouring under yellow but the wounds that they bad received in the face, and the.mud

fever. By varying the intensity and the dose of the poison thus which they were besmeared, hdd se disfigured them, tha it was

obtained, it is possible to produce fever of almost any type, en- not possible to distinguish Civile from the other ; thus the groom
dowed with almost any degree of mortal power. was compelled to replacé them in the grave wlhence he had talken

It is proved further, that vhen this poison is diffused in the them. The danger to which he exposed himself lu performiag
ntmosphere, and is transported t thne langs in the inspired air, it [his muelancholy duty, and the distraction of his mind occasioned

enters directly into the blood, and produces varions diseases, the by his singular adventure, allowed hilm t do it with so alitle ex-

nature of which lis materially modified, according as the vegetable actness, that lie left one of the arms uncavered. He returned,

or the animal matterpredoninates in the poison. In the exhala- overwhelmed with grief; but as he was about to enter the street

tions which arise fron marshes, bogs, and other uncultivated and and had lost sight of the spot where lie had buried his master, he

undrained places, vegetable mialiter predoiniaates ; such exhalations turned Lis head to look et t once more. The moon, which wias

contain a poison wlcii produces, principally, intermittent fever or rising, enabled him t0 perceive the arn Ilying out or the ground,

ague, and remitneut fever. and the feur lest h might allure the dogs to grub up the bodies and

The ethalations which accurulate in close, ill-véntilated, and devour themn, ihad s much influence over lhlîji as to, induce him

crowded apartments lie confined situations of densely populated; to go bak for the purpose uf covering the arm. lu taking huid
cities, wheie ne attenti.tlpidit the removal of putrefying and ofit he found a ring on one of the finger, which had escaped the

attentionr la peid à hhe remuval ut putrcfying
excrementitions substances,, consist chiefly' ut animal Inaer;! observetion.çXthe pioneers, ùhohad 'beetin, toc great hasteto

such exhalations coniain a pôison 'which.produces continuedtrever malce a particular examina I HJe reàognised thediamond that

of tie typhoid charàcter. There are situations, as lias been stat- Civille liad been a customed te wear ; thena nbaried his master

ed, in which the poison generated issu intense and deadlythat a andfinding; on talging hu p, that lewas- sal Iwarm,,plnet4
sinagle inspiration of it i capable of producing instantaneos death; hlm on his horse, and otnveeed'himt thimonastery ofSt Claire

there are others in which a few inspirations ufit are capableof de- -- he place destined for the wonnded. The eurgeonslhavag ex
stroy ni- life in from tivo l tvelvelhours ; and theré are others, amined Civilledéemned it ùselees to dres his wounds, and re

again, as la dirty and-neglected ships, in damp, crowded, raid stored hiai te the groom, who, net lcnowving what u do'te'k

fllthy gols, in tLe crowded wards of ill-ventilatèd iospitals, filled h im l the inn whe he aboda. la his place ie remaine;far
vith persons Iàbouring under malignant surgical diseases, and d'a witho'uttaki. any nourislime.ntYnd the fifth dayGrente

soma forms of typhus fever in the crowded, filthy, close, unI aridle Gras -two celebrated physicians, havinghlteard that hewas

veîjuilated, daup, undrained habitations cf the poor, in wlîich the stilla live, wvent to visit him, more fróm cûriosity thañ with any,.
poison generated, aithougli.nt su iammiuediately fatal, is stili to hope of being able Io afford him relief. They -forced his month

potent to be breathed long, even by the most healthy and robust, open, cleansed his wounds, and diseovered, on applying tho first

without producing fover of a lhighly dangerous and mortal charaé- dressing, that nature lad yet sufficient strength Io recover, pr,
ter. vided she were seconded by art : and, indeed,he began tu recover

But it would be a most inadequate vieuw ortile pernicions agency to lae great astonisliment of the inhabitaits of Rouen.. Whenà

Of this poison, if it were restricted to the diseases conmmonly pro- that city vas talcen, soae Catholie oflicers who lhad liad a quarrel

duced by its direct operation. IL is a matter ut constant observa- vith le brother of Civille, ra lto the inn where he had heérd he

tion, that aven vlen nut present in sufdicient intensity to produceeresided. The persons wo .had informed them- were nistahén,

ever, by disurbing the function of sote organ, or set of organs, fIror the two brothers bore the sameunam'e. rhea...entn. othe

and tliereby weakening the general systein, this poison acts as,a oiffcers vas te kill theil- eneany ; and their 'vexationwhen thy
powerful predisposing cause of soma of th must 'connaon an found-that iehadescaped therrevenge for ha had alreadtWft
fatal maladies t vhich ie lrhniauu-body is subjeci., ibuen) was su greati, thatlhev wreaked their icugeanue ais ......

The dea hoccasioned in i utry byŽises e d ages ntfortuntbrother. Il evt îe re nt w aig tffis

r for emanipe,tby inilani mation oftirpa ts gnu ehntireghtialed c ordea es y

lùgp:aid ycunsurnptonfor aIlarge prop rjin brnolgc d videly. or rnnnr e est
nîrtnla>. No o<ne who id ln la or n gear.athlùin .lfe of niin aS

disease diriet wi e n for a single hour fiee *from soma' us orarived, Civille fel! upon dnghilf that w'à' asgu rved
byroneiasIi f b>aý'thoau l t ja trug Ir dw, abdet ehogs

ut thrè digestive organe. B>' the dijorder of te digestive ora Iyhs ou i e h m pihrgioug he wndow, n'eed.s phi o'i s
ata bndy ls utn se muci enfeebled fluati sl whol y incapable ofa wiere o an
rosisting the troquant and suddea changes otemperature [o which order trat theynmight hasten to du the same elsewivre, the>' pu
this climate is subject ; the consequenco is that thea perso thus; themselvas tu nu moure trouble about what gvas become ut hima
enfeebled perishes lin inflammunation set up lin suome v ital organa, arnd tha i their nmasterslaad donc, whoî Lad gune out after having given
more espeial>'la inte air-passages and lunge, or by' consumaptionr, their order. Hie remained three days on tIre dunghili withur re-
the consequence of thai inflammation. If dieu, ais commonly ceiving any n,urishment, unilais servanat infrined isi relatives

comaputed, etf the totaI number nf deathrs that take place annually ofwiht lied happened'to luira. Oaa ut the most charitable cf
over thre whole surface cf the globe nearly une-hait is caused uyftidm, by maus ef a bribe, prevailed un.tL e Caithollc soldiers *ta

tever ai its ditren f fms, o tiis sing mnust ha added tie number ve.him from tt place, and [o convey lim te a coury-houso
whro perh b>' the diseuses carused by the iindirect operation of nearReuen, .vhere ie recovered, and lived almt' fift> years
this poisono :afterwards.'"

Thisstoryappeals se strongly tu the feeling uf wonder, that the
S I N G U il A R P' R E S E R V A T It N 0 F A I. I F E. nmind is ainuiost disabicd for formanga steady jrudgmant as t ita

The fhlowin g anecdote ta lite preerved nader extraurdinarv yir- perfecîtuaturalness. Yet; quiteinoturel it mosilt course have

cun stances, hreladd 1h Jrarilla¶s Histor y (Frenchr) of Chartes ibeen. '[le explanation iis, that Civilleexperaenced uxichi uf what
IX. ThLe inteidan obecurod a tue siege ut Rouen ini 1562 f seemse suelly>tor produce or attend deat;lrt ee nevei- received

"An accident vhihihi ppened to thue oust darinig and hardy ut exacly Irat kiid er auonmtuof injurywhich le uaficient for ie

île besieged, deierves le be told. Frauncéis de Civille, a cungaprpuar o. On the other hand, daoh le oftenproducedfr
tCaîlvinisie nobfenan thle neig'lhburhouod ut Rtsien, Lad enter- paretafly trivial causes---sitting inadraught, or,<e uttirig .of a

comtiedof'li ltaitistbro etè ha aihpaean.nallviaat. uilennfommdOneému sfteist trit ap- -o

ed that aity' befora it was besiege, and hed beehnppointed,bni e id e o es at

Mner n ri, to comnanard a conpany of font soldier, with or-i pears su much, andthers sisaceunder wha eppears so htle, arae
ders to guard a station hèween the gate of St Hiiireo ad les apttotik.it le al a iatter to fatality. Ifetter inonned on the

Fourches. In this place Le was' shut l . the right cheak by a subject, île>' wuld l every case find that the appareutly smali
masuete bail. 'lir violence of dhe ball, wvhich penetrated e long injury iras in reality tire greatest-the sitting in a draughî, for
way itu lais lhead, threwv lim frum the top cf lhe remparts d instance, prodcing a genaral stoppage fe one grat fnraction e
to0 tIre grounîd, where the pioneera were working at anr itrencir- the ssen, ad tire ut tue leadiag t sch a derangement of the
mentt. These nnfeeling mon, ole mach familiarised wih scenes nervucs apparatus that ne other derangement ceold c equal te it
ut blond tbe moraved b>' pli>'. considered Civille as dead, or a Tire came explanation serves for nchler teo commen woader-
laet tiaheianed tiet hie woud ver>' ooun ha su : despoiling the deaths outhe young and strong, while thn !d mnd feeble
hxinm ut his codthes, tley' paid theselves betrealnd for lIre se'- linger on t old auge. AIl depends on hie aciteness uf the injary'.
pulîure hie>' were about to give lhini ; and, althiougha ha wias but TIre feable body, properly' nursed aud protectd, wil long roeain

alfai dead, tire>' cat him aito a grave b he siduofa souldier wbun lite, If it escape severe attacks ruile toe bealthiast aind meot
the wiare hebn interring. Hoiehd been buried six rours iaen robustframes ar unuable t stand ageinst feeros, inflammations,
the asseult teriraaind. He groon, wo was waiting witho- his and othar short and sudden maladies. We have sometimes flnag
horse for aim, observing thiat uhe did nt retura, a nd haring a fan useless plice uf paper upon tie ceaIe, and been nrprbsed half

confuseed rumrour Oiat ha wvas dead, went to Montgormmèri te as-. [au boni arfter to flnd it net consumed ; whrereas, on other occa
certain thIe fcti, slo eld hima iwhat nmanner re beliered Civile sions,ausetul papers, flu inu b>' mitake, ihaveperished istaneous-
lhad beae killed. [Thie groom, ruchb grieved, begged that at least ly, Ikt, la he firet case, the leame was juit beginming t burt
,they would shbowd him th plae wheire hiis master ras buriad, n through the superior cake ut biak coaI, while, la te second, the
ordar thta ie mright taLe away bis body, aid convey i a uis re- fire iwas gelwing hie a furnace. To t suppose liera a fatalit
jatives. Ja la Clere, a n lutenant l the guards u Montgeomneri agaent usftul papers, wouad be exctly th smem absrurdiy as te

offord o show hlim the place. Thi e nigh t was' very dark, ad coaceive that iemhy lies aver giveway before injuryies les

btey durit net take a igbt withr thema, as the enemy would have severe thon [tose rhicl feeble livas are enabied ùo endure.


